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ROSE BM!PTON SINGS 
HERE APRIL 10 





memlJershi]) In the Illinois ASSC{"la'I"Olleg ", and Pllul ~t An~I~. ~H"'''' 
Uon of S~l1dent Connclls hll! grewn t:ny of lhp 81M", Hlslorit'ai Sod.·,y. Jo 
rapidly Tile n~'lIr hefo1'6 last. lh('1 In all [)robabllit~· Saturday, lI1(~~ 
convtlntlon WD8 held at Wlnn'l.Kn 11. wl1l be tll"vQ!ed to a historic IHI 
and over 400 delegates att61.1.1 ... d.,gl'imag" to C!l.il'o. wher", Jutere!>tlllg 
~:: :~;e~b~,~lla:~alo~:~V;~~i:~t;~~~ I Sl~:l 1;~~:~~g:lt~1 ~1~:'b::~:::P:'~~I[' be 
ed. This year the convention Wllliheid In tbe'Llttie Theater rOOlT. In 
probably attrR~t ("lose to R thous~lId the Old $ri&nce buildlnp; ('II thl' ,'01· 
delegatee.. lege campus 
Pa.ge Two-
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
COLLEGE, PRESS ASSOCIATION I 
Entereil IS second clalls matter In the Carbondll!le Postofl'ice 
ulltler the Act ot March 3, 1879. 
Registration Figure For Spring Term 
Is Larger Than That Expected 
around 1850-which will represent a decrease of nearly 100 stu-
dents from the wlnter term enrollment of 1948. H(}wever, the 
total of 184Q is much above the number expected in compari~on to 
the enrollment of last fall term. It becomes more and more ap-
palcnt that additional funds amI, .subsequently, additional equip-
ment IlTe necessary for tne propel" education of the ever-increas-
ing iiitlldent body, 
THE E GYP T-ii.~ Friday~ Manb 29~ 1910 
Japan wishet:i to cease Caesarian conquest of China, 
mulgation of a peace with more minority rule. 
Taft p'Jints out calegol"i(,HIl~' X cw Deal totalitarianism ... his 
ca.pability .in sa~'ing so mlY.'h with> so little meaning gives him 
A table prepared recently by the registrar':,: office gives some the status of a Philistine_ 
jntere~ting statistics on the winter term enrollment. .'\ew Mexican Penitentes flagellate themselves in preposte~ou.., 
BUCHANAN, FRASURE 
LEAD DISCUSSION 1 
AT F. T. A. MEETING 
,"'I~1.!IL! lll.tllll!!"'· ,'0,,1 
'>I< "n,1 1'''11_'''''''1>1'1 
JUIl!"L" \lP<'!',"HI II,,··, 
10(, IUiltJy nrll"SpaprllllPn 
Contrary to p\.Il" magazine ads, aIr 
:ondltlon,ng and DIesel englncerln~ 
~r~ unfrUitful fields for employme"t. 
The country has .. Ir~ady more tram· 
ed aIr pllotn tnan are ne"ded, al· 
though skilled workers are 'n de· 
mand f")r the manufactu"e of' aIr, 
planes. There IS l,keWl5e a dempnt;! 
for traIned statlst,elans and the,.nl-
Enrollment Percent. religiou~ ceremonies duplicate cl"l!eifixion feats ig-
1 year ago Change no!-anc~ hILS played a dOlllmant part in our religious setup. .\! Ih,· Ipg\II,,\ m,·,·tlll':: ur III' 
r",' 1"\,lllll1l,' lit, 1J1'LIl,I~' I 
.:vIen \Vomen 
Graduatt:'s 7 




14 28.5', 10~5 Ba~7;to~a~~.::~e,jm !':~:~:e:a~i~~:n~~SLO~!hce~~~::a~t~~d l:~ 
167 ~6,9', gain its appeal, man mu::;t be appeased l;y trinkets. 
'OIl3)"lqj ,[ 'l ."lIn I ,.,~( '1~"I{Jl\ 
Alh·" illl! hilll.11! alld K'III,..(II )-", 1_ 
P" 11,,~ til, "1''''''' 






336 246 0.8', galrl Anna, cperatk ~tal- ()f 'Aida,' dies llilltimely death at age of 39. DI.'I\ollal~ T!w 'llU'SUOll of :~; 3~:i',: ~~~~ Br~;!:'~I' s~t!;'~i~: i~!~'e<J:l~I~:~h~f ~.~~d~~I~ri:;~I.-es Scotland ':;:!'II,~II: ",',';!"~~\ ~1,HJ::,l:,I, 1:;':~:'LI::'pl;': 
248 
667 tl>,d ,'" " 01.1 ilL 'h, h,>]" 
"'II.LIII"III 1\,11 1""1\. I'reshmen 458 353 811 
Totals 106E 880 1948 1796 SA', gain 
The noticeable difference between the number of ~ophomo!''''~ 
~Illd of juniors i:s explained l!y the fact that a great mall)" ~lJjlh(J-
11101'{'f, c€)'tifkatt" at the end of two years. On the other ham!, I he 
table ~hu\\"s a 26.9', g~in ill tile number of seniors enrolled, indi-
l"ating lh;l mure Juniors are rem<tining to fini~h thejr work. 
Thl'.st' figure;; are l"epre~entathe of S(,uthel'O'~ Lollpreced('nted 
gn .. wth in the Jlilst few terms, Ample evidence of the growth j" 
found in the over-crowded conditions on the campu:-.-iack of :-;w-
Jil"il'nt das:<room ~l'ace, overourdened faculty, and ins1.dficient 
number of cla.s~e ... to me~t the stuclent~' need3. The eliminatirm 
of the mid-~pring term has been the first 3tep toward limiting 
Southern')";' growth. L'nJes~ more buildings and an increase in the 
operating budget are provided, additional steps will have to b~ 
taken in this direction. 
Three of thc most pressing nEeds of the college arc: 
I"irst-O,'erhauling of plant and of the grounds. through the 
Jlurchase of needed grou:nd for a (wenty-year expansion, and erec-
tion of D m~dd training school. 
Scc6hd--:cAn operating budget twice as large as now allowed. 
which will even th('n be very low in comparison with schools ot 
similar enrollment. .. 
Third-tUmination ofJegal restrictions which limit it to teach-
er training only. 
This ar!':a needs a growillg, expanding school. If we ('"un get 
the financial help necessary to enlarge OUI' campus, we can in' 
Cl'ef'se our services to the community fit large. If not, the <1<:tjVl-
ties of S, !. N, U, will have to be curtailed , and Southern willlo~e 
ill a large mea~ure it:; opportuuitie::; to :5crve SOl1t'hem Illinois, 
Hooton Says the Individual Should 
Be Stuffed Into Proper Niche 
"The chaos of modern civilization can !':carcely be attributed 
to acts of God," comments Dr. El'llest M. Hootor1, Harvard Uni-
\'('1'5ity anthrupologit:it. 
"The structure of human society is not raUen, bu{ suund," Dr. 
Hoctol1 continues. "It is the.tdefe'ctin~ utilization of human cul-
tUl"(~ that lie:; Ht.. tbe bottom of our prelScnt trouble. The mo.s~ 
exigent ta:;k in education today is the appraisal of the biological 
and COlls!:!411ent social cap~city of the individual so that his prop· 
el' mche-if any-can be found alld he call be stuffed into it." 
li:ast(,1" nUlln:;' aSl'umes groundhog tactics straw hat~ and 
wool mittens follow in wakl' teachers not deterred uv 
~fe~e~~~'~~~~l natUl"e (If \\"l'ather ... shO\ys tilE' pre-eminence 
< 
....... ~ ............ 
iLetters to i CHA.!{LES SOUTH WILL 
th ... pro'llenl of wlwt snnd,1 
","1M I ~hopplr1 Iwt Ill' Tall~n( lTl 
"lag'I'DOIl! "" .. ~ 
alllfJUnr (jf ~(tl I!'" "1 II rlH"!J I 
,1 .. ,,(, HlI!!llt I .. · l,,·rmllt .. d 10 'L.,.' 
tI~" ,·ul .. , (,11 H, I" I h,· !II'" LI~'I " 
cal research workers. 
III tlll~ lalltl (I( ''1'IJ{)IIW'I':' It 
Til.· ;-;1111I1.IJIIl:h,·~ 1,1:111 n,l' ,101,'101 '''1[1 1~ 111('1(' ·,n ~II""" "'.!~ tv 
I.,." ," [I',. '''""lIlnln" ,,' I,,~, I,' ,,,HI 1'J>"11 h I, 
"d[III"rlL '111,11):11 011 \\'1,,, II 101m" tlWI, )[\1, 
\, ~Il( II "111 I" ,,,,,;.:1,1 10 ... \II~." ',1.1';" lilllllm" 11101" ilutl 111"1" 1"'l'l I, 
1: .. 1 \ '" h ,I,., I,l .. ~ ""'1111" II I" 11> .' II 'Illrl ii, it hl~ I" III rlo('III"'I'I'f tlilo 
,til ~I"llhlhl"IH'" "'JIIII"1l1"lJl~ :- "l)Jk Ihdl 11"'y11 PIl]O' 1\!"" I"'''' 
"'''I I h., ,'1111 "I Ilu' I !'~ II.LI I'. 1".1 111"1' \I IJu ).:1 aUI,,]I,· 11<0111 II" It ,:",. pll 11,1 I',. ,Ill IrI.,;) Ihat thp)- Il ,"' "'! I 
,Ii·, II~~"')H ti,.. rloo, 11,1' I'Ll (j \ 11 I' <1'1'.1' Illl,'lll \\111 I .. ,II ". ie"~ J'lq "11<' )01, "''''n .11< [\ 1111"'" 
,;::J,. 1':0 "~~;,~::::' :~lf:ll:1 ld,'", ,111,\ " I" ", IL ill II L~I! ~(I0""I, "1"·,.]\1,, .,[ I," t rh," ,oulu plohal,l), do 'lO!V Illl~ IJI.tll ,IIlI' n( :! -j""-(>II jll'l ,t.' .... , II .h II" 
'Ill" 111(>\ I (. II"ln.~ 1IU" .\ ) \}111l~"It:1 i the Editol'f SPEAK AT MEETING 
........................... OF ENGUSH TEACHERS Ilii'lk" u: IlH"~ 01 1"111 (iIm"o ,:",1 
I " TI I r FAVORITE JOKES I.. III". "" "I"" he ,,'" "" ".,,11 ;;:"~:\l?;;i,~.iii::;~":~"::[.f.~?C;:;::::"'· ;~::~:::~';:~:,;,~'~?~i:::~:;~:j~;;~:);: i[:':~I,~i::;::~{)~~::;:it'::;:f';;:,:,::,:::",,; CAMPUS °tEADERS :::,::::: J~~~:;::~~:t{!;}t"::E:'};?:: 
TllP f' T .\ IllP<'t~ II,,;, ~r 'J.I 
~fI h "1"1111) .II,d !'In''nlh 1\,·, ;" 
Till·; "-"S\\"~;ll \,'lLy !Jill b,\, Fl"in,lj 5 \\"jtll II ::'0"1' ~far~h~~:~~:e C~,resldc:nt '~'~::~'haJ;::~~O(:;:~::s [!"Om S.u'a ,. a·'· 
\\~~\::~:,i\I1'I:: \':,. II:::, IIt:I:)\"~YI::;',I'" ["H( h.~I·~. . \\"lll, ~13('llH~ ':1'1~" Joann Brooks Will \ d IllL~ (.I'l!,·, "It" had (:-if Il"lH'" nl'Sp"j, It .\<0.."" 1,1'" l~ 
101ll. stHl'! 10 finIsh' "I rl'tllhUI~ Sh,lke!'p('ul"I III Serve As New ;,~J:I"I:;I~" :',::I.t '::~I;I'~I~I:,\ [~J:::1I1 ""1:': ::::;; :':;:;Il~I~ tl~~ll~~~;"f~l"~:1I1~~\I.~)1I:, ;1,1':11::::' 
'h~~,,',)l~:l off 111P flour I'.ilh ll,"lllI.llly ·II,Jl"Jj~ ]I .I~ 10, h,'p' unnl";Ul.'II;ll InlolHlatioll ~'I"i('" 1\.1 
,pem 10 Il!lj"I!1~I';: .:~II:lI:::~·i~',:.t I:~~: II ~~~I~~;'d:;I~C l. ~l!lt he I::.:: B. S. U. President : :\~I,I.,IlI~II,;~:{I:I~'II' i,lJI,l,'r:~ 1::'(:' .,:,:~<\,;:,L:~I b"hools 1l~~I~~I~!lS I 
Il~~\< t~:11 ;\I~~'rno·tnl~ll(lhl~::'(·;u:~Ja;~ Offl.:~~Lrn~;ll tlm~::~:~:.'I:r "d )::;~;H;:II~II;IlC!:\'r::I:~~~~;:;; /,Ii:'~nr'",\ .,. ~~""'I:'i ;:~~I"d II~~.II'~,,~I,' ,:\.;:~, ~"IIl.~~'.'~I,'~ Fairchild Speaks 
o~~~~rl 1I~~~\t;():\" Th,. 1111(' ".,<;"1 TllU O\lJ~:I(:1;1\):~,1l0;~al'~ht<E:~:~!:1 ~~:~:IIl~!~II'l>\:~(."f ~;~'~'ll~(nl;:'\I~I:' ~"'~;,~~ ::::,lllt(~"\~~I'::1 i~':;~1 1:::;'1 l):ll:"~~;u I:::~::~ .[0 Student Body 
~~C(';~:I~IIO::~ ;::::d~~I'IUj~1 :~jJ: ::;~~"'l(! ~';d r~~~~~:~11 ;:~~b' A~~\~la.a. ,~:;~~; ~;~~~::I:~ :~':~:~.~': ~~'e~~:';II~lll u:': : ';' ~:';~h~;~'IISt:'~~:' PreSIdent t)n Population 
rhe lillI' of walllnl; \Oll!d l""\Il"1I11 t· Sh{' Is ,ut(.eedWj:\" 1:1111 Pnldnl' ~f th;: Zoology Seminar: II lil'1l1Y Pralt jo"alnhlld l'COUOIIi 
'bron!>h tlw Ill<'U'~ lodl(,]" 1'[l01'1~ Th~l"I' will u(' a IUU"\leOll 101' ('~I :l.laxlnc [Jutl, I" lilt' llPW d,'" I.r.'''' ».\I.!-;:- 1".\1.1\- 1st dilU "'0' lOiu!;I,1 rrOlll l'e'l York 
·h ... I.:nll·I\II.:(' w.JUltl 1,0 at lit" I[lil 11011(Ia\(' lcacil,,!"" In SCl'vlcc 1lI ,he tUt'llt lind H!lI !'urtlne Is l'huj'llIJlI .\ l'''il'''ljjdl' ul, I'I~ II",L' ('ally I'll(' l'Il',",'I,II) ~I'ol...· belOIt> IIIl" ~lud("Tt 
~: st~ll:~.:ll ~~emIlO~;I~":a8~;/~III:::~jUlll at th~ ('ut~~~;:I~I,IO\~'~U~I~I~~~ O~o:::,l.C~~ ~:I ~~7s 1:.I~~~:::::~~:0:~I;li~1:;"ill~:·:rl~:,I,l: ;::~L 1~;'~llJl::";;I';::)h:;1 11:"'I:III:;~'l' I:~~I';;~:~' ::I:~~<l/lk :I.::::' ~ O~~g~ as~eml,ly Wpu· 
::~~: I~~!l~:·;.a~~:~ J!ll! l:o~~::V~:~IIY rj~: i ~l':~'\n~t :;.::~:;:cll~;~tsWro~' t~~O'~:: .. :t~ ,~~~',':l ~~i~~;('~.i)l ~~;Il~nr~;i'I,;:,~~d ~',~:' ~',I:;,l,IlI~'IIJ~:ll'j:,I:~:II:;'~ ,1~ <I:::~:l,:~:~~ :.:::: lJj~:;(" ::'~~Ij~,:l\::: 1~"];7,:,~ ("::;~:~~~~,yl' ~;~~ 
he old gym. (·ondltlom. 1V0uid toc'] S LJ' I" til<' '"'' 1\"111 ,,,,'1 (" hill< .tl,,1 II",' ~<JIllh'lli 1l1\t~l<.lu IlIcf'linJ: of Ill ... 1111' ~~,::r.LZ;::"~lib~:~ "~~~d 11~;·g:,I:j"~:::I~ 1111~ :l~~~··:£::'·k(}·;'~~lt." a~~II("~;:lll;:~m \~~~:. ~,III,l'~'I'I.::I,'.~III, !II,I.~ ::~:'ll:I'JI:,L,t, ~'t'l 11,111' 11~~;,,~:rl\I;,::tl~~~I.~~~:;~:~.j:~II~~:\lIB.~)VI\C uu-
IU ~ul"b .t way Ihat ilIl J"el!:j~h,:·tllg .\11 II",y ha,'e 10 tlo fl"om th""e I" . Eva Jane Mdhg.!tn. Pres,d .. "t Th .. "hi,. ~,,,.:ioiol':l"l salu' Ih"t \Ill 
ihtu"u!s wuHleu !lowll the row th<'lrllll<.l~·l' til\> ~uok :;luI'(' ovel' nnd It.Uk!:" L,\st term tI,(' ultcndal}(C aV{,la~rct of Delta SIgma Epslton. III 11I~ tWl'utleth ccutllfY pOllUlatl"" 
~:;:':~:;:~: :~~:::~~:~,::," :::,,::~:::: ~~ ! :~:::~ ~~::,.:~:::"" :';:,,}":':'~r::~~:::~:: 1:~ :/:::',:::":: :::,:,:~,,~:':::::h~ ~ ':,:::: :;',:' ,:, :.':~,;:,':,:: ,;::: I ',:~,::',:," ~:::~ ,,:: ::,o,~:: :~; :'::~::~ I ;:;; :<:;!.,::':~::;;:,'::~~~::,:~, ',i:':: ,;:; Inlgl«:~lI~II' ij~lIl. ollen thE <1001 lul i.n " IImi cowing out the OtiWI' cud Cblt~ "l "t _II "":~~ 1\>1 IH"dkl,l~l 'Til lll!r]",· (1\'l\s~ly Imputated thun ChUla 
he sO\llhell.~1 "Olillep" or Ilw J;YlIl and I~gletel·e\l. -------- "lwIJ tl" 1f'",I1<'r I'·,lrll'tl '''lL II, ~'uIl"Lhijd has IW"r.- a" 1111,·" 
H~;'I~",~~I ~~lelth:lIll1~l~eS;'O~I~::~tefl. :<'t, ~::~;., ~:I:L: t~tl~,(\,;~~i~~::. Jusl buill Dr. W. B. Schneider :::::~::d u:~:'!I;~:}llI:":;·II.It'd .\::~l 1i:"II,I~:,\. ;,'.: :., ~1:::::1 ~1~' \t:::ll:.:':~:\I~IJ~II~II:~~Il:;:' 
lie btlHI"Uh Ilil' d."" Il II,,· hIU"" Inl rVI II I e!ll~traUUll buUtllng. Rt!aa~' Reviews Re6gious Book til II"'.! 1,.." ,,,11'" lion UI1(1 '.\l,·~1 lOllS Ilhkh 111< "'U'li» tu"'" 
lie !!Olllh(,Il.~1 (·oln.!'1 of lile' IUd!"''''I!! docs. If II,l.' 'U;lll I'l:!'.~ I ,I wLIl .'bi. thl.~ I~',,, .1I.' (j(","~S<lI'y [0' 
!l"Yln an<l sl/'flight IIlto thc (\O( ~ of·: '\'1'11, gol to /;"0 I<Nl Blurct! nbol1t Ilr \V B ~('hIWh.h'1 of III<' ~.I'~oI·,h Merle Fulkerson. YelP Qu~cn ~tIH1YIII>: "uti an,dpllIg ~'l(lilt I'I<JU' 
flue "h~I"" 111<'y .1<"1 Ih("tl l~l""'1 !.~ j,a- pair of II-''''k shoes !LOW. liop>JI'lm"llf 11"'If''''''('d 11H' I"",~ 'TII' \\ II!> "l){'h\~I<"" I, 11..11111," ,"111' "hh h HI,' ~" ","; .. 11' ", PIP""!!' 
I(ml'd IU. I!t(. Af1.l!1· llll~ lid ,·Olll· SIll'" It·~ a lI:o~d Ide;). 'fhougllt 11 ~l:1J'''ll''. a ~t,,\"y of ('hn~I'" n.II'._ Tko, Il<~! 'l" 1-1 1I111y <Jll 11lf' Imhl" 01 1·.'tLahl" {'OU!!I 
~!('(cu llll\ th~IU [lut n .... 1ndow or 1111 my"elt. ~OW. 10 put It to us~. try .• 11 tlLp Ea,;t",) llll!pling "I til.. TII.JI I_ ,l)llg<'sllon tUb ,all \\C hl\l(' aLi}" l"uusl!>to·n: 
:11>;1 allY ~1l·iJ.)' door that ma~' liB All yours, Presb"lel'l:!u Cilunh \Vomell:; ."~~I.>.' l"Otl~UUljltl\)U I" <lou .. .JilOtlt I:" l\ul.>"l<,db(' [If I.>'H ~UP1Jli!!l!ou-bo" It 
handy. ~ ~NEUMO~LA. elation. Mal'ch 1~. 01 COU6h: or cou.gh' bID"" anti WOHb, lle relI!.ar~ecl, 
- , 
ASJ( YOUR DOCTOR 
Reputation 
Yeats of e'\':llcdence, plus 11(\"er.failing accuracy and 
the use of the finest Quality drugs, have gone togeth~ 
er to ghc this firm an unparalleled reputation for 
dependability and exacting senice in times wlwn it 
is most nCl!c-cd. Your prescri}Jtions will be filled hCl'c 
,vith the utmost consideration, and at moderate 
prices. 
CLlNE-VICK DRUGS 
BE SURE TO SEE 
The New Spring and Summer 
CO-ED DRESSES 
l!eaturing every nelL' and lovely style 
Jfor the Coli'ege Girls. You mlt.~t sl'e 




. MEN'S SUITS, C. P. 
PANTS. C. P. 







DRESSES, Plain, C . P . 
SPRING COATS, C . P. 
SKIRTS, C. P. 
PHONE 79 for other Prices 




MODEL B:tR CLEANERS 
SI MORGAN, Student Solicitor 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
Only in Jarman's 
Hand·toned leather 
AZTEC GOLD 
-A smart style "exclusive"-Jarman's "Aztec 
Gold," a new shade of tan leather for Spring, 
hand-toned to a stnart richness and prntected 
by blended Carnauba waxes! Come in today 
and let us show you this style, in your Size!. 
Whleh Sho.1 let Wear 
WitflWhat 
Our Jarman "Style-O-
Seope" can show you 
'"which ·shoes to wear 




Stunting Is DangerOLl8. !loll Ull nttelllj,t was made to 
StuntJng at low 'altItude ba~ alEO the lJeople of these J"E"gions 
cauaed Its share of deaths. AI! I!IU- there ,11'0 /:lUll l'ol1seaa'"d Y"'; lh 
neuvers should be started at a IIp-l~ht willing to give their t!1ll~ alii] lni'".l.ts 
sufficient to allow YOur comPletloni to I ellgio1l6 work. , 
1:01~1~d.at ~~~;~n:5~~ .. :e~~ea~~':~I:~~~1 tuined :\1>0' p the open f,:IOlll1!1 ;,( .111 
stalling at the top of your loop, and I tl.me~. at 1000 fE'<'>( ahov0 \01\1" o. 
splnolng out of it have caught lll"IlY cOll!>el!led areas. or sllffiricnt hrlj:ht 
a lIHot UnaWAres. to Illuk" a [0]"('('(1 I(,Hulinl: OU1~ill.' of 
Sever"" ot the l'egu/aUons ~ll'e just SIKh arf'as In "'as" of ("QlIl]lie{p l''lwe. 
{!oJnmon' sense, but thQSe al'e tile failurE' Planes h,IH' hpen ~1l(,H\a I,. 
DRINKS AND 
SANDWICHES 
After The Game 
HOSIERY 
Munsingwear and Gordon 
Lovely n9W Spring numbers in Chiffon, mediwJ1 
sheer .;!nd Mesh. 
All).he new Spring shades are h<:l'e in a,large' 
.', assortment of sizes. 
79c To $1.35 




Short anti Long-Sleeves 
$1:00 To $2.95 
SWEATERS 
Sleeve and Sleeveless 
V-Necks and Crew Necks 
Pa,tel Colorings 
$2.95 To $3.50 
SPORT COATS 
Full Drape 3 Button ilIade Model, 






GIRLS" SPORTS SECTION 
,UI, I'" ,,(\,·,1 ,'1 lit(" "'I~lllmlie~ 
!,,,up "l ~IXI' "11 o(,lIlor < oilt'll;e 
",." inill.d.'] inlu LI.<.t"'llilj" 
III [\\" 1I.,l11,lt,.d nod II\e 
.,lulI1l1l """"1,, I ~ I" ", .. ,,1 All "r 
allllll1li ""mi,e»; !Jr"~~ut a~ 
IJI[ .. 'IIlI;!a,,·;rl !',:rl,,,t.ly \\lli1 til" 
Buss~s to Herrin, Marion, , Imme(Hately following the lullia, 
Harnsbul'g, West Frank- I "Oil ""monl" ,"0 'ollowl,S orrl,,.., I 
fort. Christopher. I fl)]' th~ chapter Were elected: Harold I 
Buss~Sccf~~o~~ecial I ~~;~:~l:~t;j)fC:~d:nt~e::;oe ~~:dl:t~;: 
Also Pint 
of Each. .. 18c 
Milk. lOr quarl, dcIinred 
Earl Throgmorton, Prop. I :~:~~~;r~~lt'~:;:~t;' GP~~~O~oe~~.1" ~,~ae~ 
iii •••••••••••••••••• li Phone 192·X 'mel' w~s ue.tioual Pl"e&1~8ijt ot Kappa '---------.....!I PhI ..... Rappa. for the years 1933,ln5. 1!-___ p_ho_n_'_6_0_8 __ _ CITY DAIRY 
Fonner Teacher of-
S. I. N. R Takes Part 
h""'i'.\ ',I I Ii, j, '" 
Friday, 29, 1940 
The Pedagollcal 
Observer 
• I,] III b'~II' 1"",1 VOCABULARY FOR SUCCESS-
, \1.,!',1I"1.[ 11" \ ",,] III ,'j H>'''lI11~ o( a 1 L'('elll Investlga,llon 
tl J"I[. 1111,,, I!. j "Ld c. 10 ,'Ii.:lL I '-1'''1 It·,] hy '\·Illiulr. D Tl:wplemau 
>., \1 II" 1 '''' "f Ill(' l-nll .. r~lIy <>f 11111101" iudie-ale 
"'" "'1.0.:: I" ,:11 ,b,,, I",;;;", >llLd bpI I .. , vo~ahulaTle~ 
,I" (lu~l'ly ,01 ~Ialed 111111 scholastiC' 
"If a htg-II S~'llool ~tudcnt 
J' I" a[ l'I~"p s< holaslk Bu. ~eSl> whe'l 
/!(>,,~ 10 t'tJlk'b~' be ~hould hav(o a 
"ud bent'l vocabulary than 
Howard Basley Speaks 
at Anna and Cairo nl<"t",,,uw,, <>f most of the stll' 
"11 '1' .. , •• 1.11 '\' 111JL~ "I :.'~I \. 1o.>t.'IlL,' \\ bu 1\111 ix' hiS daSsUlates in 
," [Joj I~,,,I,' "I 110. ,.ti, .. ,lll.]] 111-. lulll'gt'" T4<?H' hndlngs weft'! d,,' 
I'~II"I', "1.,~=:::I.lIH .. i.l IIOUI ~tatlstlcill COlilpal-!' 
Yellow Taxi Cabs 
Service 




PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Carter's Cafe 




LETTERS GO TO 
TEN REGULARS 
ON CAGE SQUAD 
Adanl"s Cafe 
Is wNere the 
students get a 
25c 
Give Us a Try 




There will be a me~lng of Kailpn should 
PI Tuesday. April 2, In room 201 of practice department office, 
the Main building. All members are Scl~{'Ice buildIng. 
urged to attend 38 important busl· ----e:-
nen 'will be dl.cu8sed. SCHOLARSHIP AW~fiO 
AIL studen; who. will Ileed pM.e· 
tice teaching tile Bummer term 
List Qf Available 
. Films For Week 
of Aprill Released 
The folJowlng Il!>t of I1Ims wI!! hI' 
nvailable fFom the FJlm Llhrury !lnd 
f'lim. Projection Servlcl' during Lhc 
WI'"P.(I: DC AprIl I, 19-tO: 
Clothlng-sollna-ApMl Hi. 
'T'hR vnlenL F'nl'mpr-sollnd-Apt-ll 
1·1i. 
Our Enrlh-aollnd-Aprll 1·5. 
Nnnjo Illdinn5-~ollnr.l-Apl·n 1·~ 
Fnnglls Plnnts~souJld-AJlrll I·!). 
Flowers nt WOrk-!!Ollnd~Ar.'·1l 
-Ap1"l11·5. 
Rootfl DC Plnnts-SOll1ld-Aprll 1·6. 
Oeetles-SOllml-Ap1'!l l·~. 
"by the 
L.ITHUANIAN UNIVER. CLUB . 
Th~ LIthuanian UniversIty <:Iub 
announCI!'$ that applications afe 
being received fol'" Its current 
scholartlhlp award of SJ"I outright 
Ilrllnt 'of $150 for the &chool year 
194041. 
Applicants l .. r the sward: 
(a) tr;i.Y.lle sophomores, junIors, 
Eel'llorl; "I" graduate students; 
(b) mlJct haye a 9cholastic 'lV. 
erage of C pr better; 
~c) mlJtt be resIdents of JIll· 
nols; 
(d) must be of Lithuanian des· 
cellt; 
(e) shall supply three letter" of 
recommendation. an official 9cllo· 
la&t.lc record, a 500 word essay 
and a recent photograph. 
'The bEAbLINE fof" all appllc:a. 
tlo;:r i:\~~~a:lo~9~~~nk8 and full 
particulars communicate with 
STANL.EY D'RIGOT, Jr., 
Chairman L. U. C. Schelar· 
ship Committee; 
5114 South Knox Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
The HOlllle·!ly-sound-;-Anr!l 1·5. 
Pond Insects-sound-April 1·5. 
Tiny Wa1(~I' Animtlls--llollnd-Alll'll 
1·6. 1 __ -------
so:~~~A~~:~~~;,.s Against DlsPllse- OLD .AS THE 
Tile Heurl and Circulatlon-soUlI,1 
Apnll-fi, NILE M"h,,"m, of ",·",h[ng-''''"''--
AprI11·5. 
Til" XCl'VoUS System-sound-April 
1.5. By BRAD BROUILl.ETTE. 
Tile Eartl1 In Mollon-sound-April Well. well-exam!'. o"'n~a week or 
1·5. vacati()l1 and C'el€'lJrntlon over, II.nd 
f.)xplodnlt the Univ{"l'se-sollnd- most DC' thE' hangoHl)'S and dark hrown 
An!"!l 1·5, tastes ]111\'" c1!sfl)lpeared too 
Weafln~ Awny of til" I,anti-soun,1 ThE' location of the celebrationl'l "n. 
-~:~:~/;~~'~l WMk of l{'~sonntl- ~~~ltsIJ1~e::n~:.:~ t:: n~~:wo~l~~Il~:11~ 
Aprll 1·5, \VheeJ and Gale's Club. at lite near!.)' 
The ·W01·k of Rh'(,1"s-soll!lu-Apl'll city of MlIrphYsb()l'O. 
Hi. 
SUNDA Y & MONDAY 
JOEL McCREA and 
NANCY KELLY in 
"REMARRIED 
RISWIFE" 
Cartoon 'and News 
Adm. Sunday 10 & 30c 
TYESDAY-PAL DAY 
Robt. nenchley "Short 
Adm. Week Days 
10 & 25c 'tm G 
IOc & SOc after G 
April 9 through 15th 
'GONEWITH 
THE WIND" 







secnes \0 he emphasbed when he 
New Management 
Try Our Sandwiches 
Fixed The New Way 
The Frog. 
How Nntul'(! Protert! Anlmal~. 







Dixw Barbecue Th, E"" ,. Mo,lo •. 
The Solar Family. I 
Arts aDd Crafts of MeXico. 
ASTRONOMY' SERJES: 
Lou: ~ Grl·m.mer. Exploring the Universe. 
............ TEL. 411 M Digestion or Foods. • .""' ... ________ '!....---------...! Our. EarllC.....-Now On Sale / 
The Weadug Away of the Land. 
HUMAN BIOLOGY SERIES: 
Body Defenses Against DIsease. 
The Heart and Circulation. 
Mechanisms or BrE!9.thlng. 
Th@ Nervous System. 
Thl' Wbeat Farmer 
Navajo Indians. 
People of MeXic{). 
MUSlC SERIES: 
The Symph(my Orehestl1l. 
The Striag Choir. 
The Brass ebolr 
The WoodwInd Choir. 
The Percussion Group. 
PHYSICS. 'sERIES;. 
Friaay, 
ThDusands of new smokers 
every day are ·turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy-
Yo,,'ve a doto ••. to choose 
your p.ppy, r'lew Ollforcl.s 
h.r •••• we·v. dozen.s of \~. 
Ice.n.st n"Ow Hollywoo~ 
de.lgned Ityle' you'';e 
ev ... s •• nl Sadelle., Ba,.s. 
Toe. and Sid. t1.~ gal~"'I. 
·PEEJ.{S C .. rbondale, Ill. 
AT 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Free Call and f)elivery 
F'ueh ond Heat 
Fundamentals or 
I El('ctl·o.5tallcs I ~ SOlllld Wa.·es and Their Sonrl"cs 
I Llgbt 'Vavea ana Their Usee 
I· PLANT LIFE SERIES. Plnnt Growth I Roots or Plallts 
\
. ~:;:;~ at W~rk 
Seed ·Dlspersal. 
Phone 637 
Fungus Plants I PRIi'-IARY SI';RIE$ 
Advelltll~S or BUllny RAbbit 
Allimals of the- 200 
Gray Squirrel 
Navajo Children 
Poultry on the Farm. 
A Boat Trip. 
YOCATIONAL GUIDANCE SERIES 
ChoosinG: Your Vocation. 
